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SCS picks director
for new Conference,
Information Center
by Michael Galligan
Bemg selected a~ the hr r, 1
chrL-c to r of the SCS Con lermce
cmd l11 forma11on Cen ter, Lon
Jurgen s st.>es the posillon a~ n
unique opportuni 1y to 1ncrea~e
her diversity dS a promoter o f
time and space

~Professionally. it's impor tant
fo r me l o not JU SI do one thing
for the rest o f my life .~ Jurgens

said

Fo1 Jurgens. accepting the
position

Is

somewhat

scary,

because there are no guidelines
from previous directors to fall
back on, she sald H owever, she
1hinks the position will give her
a chance to 1es1 her skills •

~11·u give me a chance 10 pro
ve to myself and o ther people
w ha t I can do,~ Jurgens said
C urrent ly, Jurgen s 1s vice

pres ident o f 1he S, Cloud
Chamber of Commerce Conven
110 n and Visitor's Bureau where
she has worked o n 1he develop

Eden Valley
boy indicted
for role in
Gall murder

nwnt dnd promo11011 of :.uch
t'V~n1 ,; a,; 1he Sta, of thl' Nonh
S1ac<• r.,un .. ,. tlw Whet>I :.
Wing:, & Wa1er Fest1v;,,l, ctnd 1he
Sr C lrn1d Civ,c Center

by Bob McCl lntlck
N ews Ed itor
5'.-Vl'IIIL'l'II

Olrector/P ■ ge

3

Theilen. a thirteen yea, old S i
Cloud youth a nd anorher S t
Cloud resident . Tim Erick son.
have heen charged or arc bemy

BIii

On guard!

Jone ■JPhot o

Editor

Fencing w ■- on ■ o l the llnal event ■ rounding o ut the tl,-t-ever S ta r o l the
North State Gama ■ . Attendance ■t the Game ■ w ■ s e ■ llma t ed et 10,000
to 12 ,000 peopJe. S I. Cloud hH the option ol ho• Ung lh• ,■ vent In 1991 .

New theater complex nears completion
Eight screens to serve St. Cloud movie patrons starting July 8
by Lynette Frohrip
The s ryle and grandeur o f 1he

of
Cross roads
Cmema.
Parkwood 8 Is posit1om..>d within
fi ve minutes o f the maior 1heawr
sit es in the S t Cloud Mea

old movie days will relum to St
Cloud , in the fo rm o f Parkwood

TI1e theater o ffers several

Arts/Entertainment.. Editor

8. a new cinema complex com •
binlng arl deco of the 40s with
up·IO·date equipment.

Movle•men Dave and Bob
Ross. owners o f Cinema Enier·
1alnmen1 Co,p (CEC), hope lo
expand !he movie induslry In 1he
S t. C loud area u,,ith the new
eight-screen 1hea1er.
Scheduled lo open Friday al
1553 Division 51 ., Parkwood 8
will be an assel 10 51. Cloud
movie patrons , accordlng 10 Bob

fea1ures geared rewards adult
and family crowds. Flh y lhr<..oe
percent o f movle·goers a re
families, Ross said . One slgnifl ·
ca nt physical feature differen t
1
~~a~i~ro;:;~a ~~~r~w:~;
in lin e In sid e the ci ne m a

complex .
There will be tu.•o theate,s
with 325 seats, I\A/0 with 240

seats, two wilh 160-190 seats,
and two smaller theaters seating
125.

Ross.
The the.iler should do 25 lo
30 percenl better !hon Cinema
Arts. he said.

l....ocllited about one mile west

Inside
New• 8rief1 .. 2
Edltortala ...... 4
Oplnlona .... .. . 5
Classllleda .... 7

"We have evolved Into
buildlng !his kind of !heater."
Ross sald,.explainlng tho! mold·
screen theaters wlll service people for • longer period of lime
and will be able to keep up wllh

And ,, ,,,

Th111 lcn w,1:, chd1~d b<__.f1n1 • <1
grand 1ury 111 Shcrbu rrw C ount y
D1s1nc1 Court wit h cau~u,g the
death o l G(\11 hy kickmg him m
the hc<\d and JOinmg in w11h two
Ofher you 1h s ,nan agreemen t to
kill Gall d unng ,tn all n1gh1 part y
rwar Riverside Park Ma rch 22

A;;, Jurgens y<1ull.'<.i 1:'X pcnence
m promollons and .-v..nt :, plan
niny , and the pos111on of direc
lor of 1he SCS Conference and
Informa tion Cen ter developed.
she thought the opix,rtuni 1y was
too good to be true

See

v,,, u , ,d

Thielen. 1-.d,m V<1Jl('v
dieted Jui w 'L.7 on ch<\r !)t!!> ul
fi rst -degre..• mrndt'1 for h1, m
volvement m thl' rnurdl'1 of
Donald W;,1vn1t Gall

A 1984 grnd11cth~ of SCS.
Jurgl'lh, 2~. said d S ..i SIU<.len,
:.he o hen thouyh1 11 w.)uld he fun
10 work for SCS. although she
did 1101 know m what rapacity

- 1 don't want lo ca1egonze
myself <1S being abll' to only
work m the Chambe, o f Com
m erce 0 1 Co nven tmn and
Visitor's Bureau.~ Jurgens :.aid -1
wanl 10 try different th1nys <111rl
a lthough this will be very ,;un,].,r
to what I do. o nly fo r a u 11np11:,
rather tha n a comrnun i1y. 11 will

!

T he hexc1yonal COrl'!>ll.' :.:.1on
area ts the loca! pom1 of tlw lob
by a nd will allow movit- goers
additional space, according to
Dan Hommerding, Parkwood 8

manager.
-Toe s tand Is set up ln such a
way that we can signi fican tly Jn.

more of" trna l 1f 1he th('ah.'r 1-.
something mor(' than 111st goiny
10 a movie," Rose, ,;aid "W1•
want 10 bring back 1h" 1)ld
·showbiz' kind o f expenenC'-'
The class ic look o f Ihe 40!> 1s
backed hy 80 s equipment The
fo ur larger thea11tr s have Dolby
Sound. H ommerding said

charged 1n the murder o f Gall.
30. whose body was found ,n
about 5 feet of wa ler Ul the
Miss1ssipp1 River March 2~
Accordi,19 to a crimmal com
plaint , the youths discussed their
lnrent to murder Gall o n their
way to their campslfe . While
Gall passed out near the fire the

youths ga thered in the nearby
woods 10 discuss his murder .
The criminal complaint also
,;1a 1es Tim Enckson s trnck Gall
1n the head with <1 log -as hard
d'> lw could"
M<lrk Enckson ha s ws tified

th.it h1) hrothcr .md 1h1t 1wo
111vcn\lcs repeatedly bea t Gall's
body !or abou l an hour and d
hall be forn tossing it in10 1he
river
The criminal compla 1n1 also

crease the number o f {!lllployees
-11·s state of the Ml equip alkaclges lhe l J ·year·old and Tim
o n duty," Hommerding said . ment ." he said -11·s the kind o f Erickson slashed Gall's wrist and
"We hope to conlinue a per · equipment I've only d reamed of throa t before throwing his body
into the river . The complaint
sonalize.d servk:e In keeping u,,ith working with "
con tinues in charging the t wo
the tradllional theater s tyle ."
This traditional style Includes
a. classier look, Including wall s
lined with fluorescent colofs and
noon llghls. Likewise, 1he lobby
boasts a magnificent marquee

The employees' uniforms will
be remlnlscent o f early theater .
"We're trying to bring bock lhe

grandeur of tho old the.i1er
days," said Hommerding. "h's

In addillon. the cas h1er's
booth will have a new com puterized system. h will be
capable of tallying the number of
people in each shc:,,..u and printing
out each Individual ticket . "It
should make things m uch more
effk:ient" Hommerding said.
T icket prk:es u.,tll remain the
See

CIMma/Pag■
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juvenile suspects licked the vie ·
Urn's blood fro m their hands
after the killtng.

The Gall murder drew na •
Uo nal media attentk>n when It
was stated In criminal com•

plaints ond by the Sherburne
~ounty Sheriffs Department
one or two o f the

boys posslbli·

See CWI/Page 3

Page 5
While most are pitching in
around St. Cloud to fight the
drought, one type of resident
is not - the-water pig.

Page 5
The reality of the Flight 655 incident
is America 's need to maintain a com•
fortable lifestyle througl;t the use of oil.

1CS OWon6detNednNdlly Jvty 8 1Ne

News Briefs
Some lemonade and a tune
The city ol St Cloud will be mixing • Knie lemonade
wtth roosic whon they kid< off the city's wt-is, Wings
ond Water Fesllval n...day oo the SCS Atwood
Menonal C.Oter Mall
The 15th Annual LAlmonado Art Fair and oona,n by
the Mlnnaota QN:!,estJa wtll be prafflted July 7 from

!:~f1s.-::.~"!.~=:-..=.

1
~
fabrics. wate<don , oil pointlngs and various other

wcru.

E-,ts ochock,1ed tlwo.q,out the day includo • per
formance b y ~ • Aocordlan Club at 4·30 pm.
• C0na!r1 by the S. John's Boys' choir at 6:30 p m
and the a.ct-tr• C0na!r1 beginning at
8 p.m A.JI ~ t s are free and open to the public ln cue
ol ,...,, the events will be moved to Hallenbeck Hall

St. Cloud 's VA Hospital
offers student internships

Facuhy members advising students in the pre
prolesstonal pr0!1'111llS may obtain additional lnforma
lion by oontactr,g Robert Boyne, VA ....,..,. ol OOUl..!
Ing and .....ed seMca at 255-3171

Computer equipment, car
stereo stolen on South Side

offered by Acade,ruc Con'4)Ute, S..V.C.S every Wednes
day fhrou!t, Aug 17

The how long pr0!1'ams . which wt!! be scheduled at
various hos,. wtll tncule Madntooh °""'"ting systems.
Microsoh WOl'd 3 01 , Introduction to desktop
publishing, Mocw,tte and Maq:,aint, Microsoft E><C<!l and
an ntroductton to Hype"card Sql-up sheets can be
found In ECC I 03 Fo, woriuhop times call 255-4104

Correction
~~

t and a car stereo valued at about
$3,300 _,, n,p0fted stolen to the St Cloud Polle,
°""'"'"""'t tlwou!t,t the wee!< of June 28 to July I
Computer equipment varued at over SJ,CXX) was
stolen June 28 from the residenc,, ol Can Savage. 1220
11th Ave S The ~ was entered IMJU!I, the base
menl window of the residence where a tekMsk>n ,
mk:rc,,.r,,aw oven and computer equipment 1Nere
..,,,.,.,..i

:-tiw,\ ~,';;.i:;;:1.:i~

It was IOCOf'Tectiy stated in the June 29 edition of
Chroni<i< that tho rost o1 the new SCS Hock<11 Centewould £,e $17 3 million The correct llgu,e should have
hem $9 S million Chronocl, ~ e s ta this n-istake

Chronicle News Briefs, FYI

5,;,1
S,Tct!!'
been stOM?n from h6s Mazda pickup in the 2(X) bkx:k o f
Fourth Avenue So.Jth Pola repor1s indic.,te !he stokin
property was valued al S202

SCS faculty. studenlS. student o,ganiuttloos and
fJ'OUPS or orgamzahons in the St Ooud area wtshmg
to have informahOn published tn Chronic.Ire may submit
to ChronlC~ one week before the date of

Students nterated n gajnlng pre-professk:lnaJ ex
perience may be able to eiter into a career,related in
:::~:~wttheen"::. ~~ATloud Veteran's Ad

scs

lnose W'ishtng to submit announcement s to Chronl
cl, may stop"'°' ma,I theu rnfo,ma[,oo 10

Due In port to tho "!J"ffll<"I sl!J>ed by tho VA and
SCS spmg cµ,rter, the VA wtD be off.ring Internships
related to the career goals of SCS students

SCS faculty and students loolung to brush up then
Apple Macwltosh skUls can S9l up for free ..vorkshops

Where is Highpoint??
Call Preferred Property Services Inc.
to find out 259-001\3 .

,Rf)
T

Olympic
Apo~

__
.,__

•.:eflernr 1ocanon
<.Omp,4---do,ig'6.,<hoow...,,

et,mpk: I .......... ofllr1 )OJ on
t,o,do,tng

--...-pal<ng.,._

""';:::,"..' : : ; - ~ ~ ~ ~~""
ln~lo,,w,p,tc..,.

-~O"d~

■ -'""-'
■ --..

·--

■ --Cablo-

• ~ Loa:lllcr'I badtmg CDt-p.a

■ --o..~

.■ --Cablo
... eo,--.,

offers Macworkshop

~~:i

Chron•de
News Editor
Atwood Memonal Cente, 136
S1 Ck>ud State Un,~ sity
St Cloud. Mmn 56301

Join the winning
am.

Experience pays! And at Chronicle
the experience gained goes beyond
the value of a dollar. Students interested in mass communications
and expanding their writing skills are
encouraged to apply at Chronicle.
Chronicle is here for SCS students to
read, enjoy and learn from. So come
on and join the group that has decid..,
ed to learn journa~ism the hard wayby reporting university news firsthand!

■ """",g-

■ --...-

For more information on how to
become a Chronicle writer, call the
newsroom at 255-4086.

w ~. Jvtr e, 1N81SCS 0won1c1e

Projection house preparations
trpObemen and theelef' OWMn 0.ve ~ 8ot> Rou, who hope lo e a ~ lhe movMI tndu-1ry
In St. Cloud .. .,... M kMp ~ wttt, !he c tty ' a repkt growth. • metcw factor promoting the
eonetrucUon of the -'VM-«rNn tt-tet>

Director- .... ,
be for a differenl type of
nganization,· Jurgens saw:!
-1 think ii \A.'lll beneh1 me pro
feuionally by expanding my
horizons and broadening
myself ." she odded

One of Jurgens· nwn respon
sibitities will be to serve students
who use Atwood Memorial

Cent... she sold, mainly by
marketklg Its conference space
and developing a campus inb
mation center

~ ~ot"Z'~tt;~

tnformo- and setting up
meethlgs and con ferences.·
Jurgens ,.id.
Ing

Jurgens hopes to help create
an o rganized method for
disseminating lllformatlon about
the campus 10 the corrununlty
·Everybody is going to look bet
let 1f peopk! krl(),11 what Is going
on at

Gall -•-·

Jurgens w,JI ofhcially take her
new posllton as directOJ o f the
Confeu~nce and lnformatk>n
Centet July 18. but untt! then ,
plans 10 hnish her ~ wllh the
Wheels . Wings & and Water
Festival

dieted on hr sl degee murder
oharges The 13 yea, okf boy ,s

ly had a fascinallon \A.'lth vam
pues and .....ere partictpallng in
some sort of VarT4)1Je ntual when
they allegedly murdered Gall

scs·

Tim Enckson has been

Mark Enckson 1s free on bail
and .,,JI be sentenced July 21 on
the charge of atdlng an offender

Campus Management

_

Offertng the finest In oH-c:: ■ m pua atudent hou~ng

Ing somo ol the campus needs
an tnformollonlll dlnoctor would

.-.

-w. hovo something 1tke 166
student organlzab\s on cam•

Mtd

~

...
·-~- ·-•T--

• Fulty aounctp,ool
- PhoneMCI TV)Kllall'lal~
- Latp,dry taolibes on ..ch ltoot"

• Four 11ngN bedrooms
• HNI Ind wet• PAJO

.a,.,_

• Eleetric ~

Cinema Arts will remam open
t.Vlth a slql1ly different format
T
of the three soeen<; t.V11l

Tluelen's bail under the new
c harge s ha s been set at
$250.CXX> H1~ cow1 appearance
1s scheduled for J uly 5

show d1scoun1 him~ di $ l a
ticket 1ne ma,onty ol the!H!'
films wdl be available on v1deo

Cinema -•... •
those und« 12 Mottn..s ""''
be offered da1~ dunog the sum
mer and "T wtltg,1· shows at
S 00 p m when classes begin

have recetved a llmited release .

Ross sold

Call Preferred Property Services Inc .
to find out 259-0063 .

• in perti.1ng 101

•ON-«rNC~

• lnMn:lOmtyeW,ITI

highpoint
apartments

Rfferv• today 251-1814 or 2SM194
Special 12 month dlecounted rate

highpoilitapa,tmants
were spec1 ficall y designed with yo ur ntt:d s

Pregnancy la wonderful
share with eomeone.

But eomellmn
It '• not that way.

► frtt ParUn1

► Tttap. Control l ' Nb Ml

► Hnt Pawl
►

Few free pregnancy testing and
doctor '1 oteam, call INRTHLINE

►

Ndl a,..-t--e

Mkro••-, •M Dklll••*'
In Hl'lil •pat1-111
IMhWlllll IAM' Un1
BNlroo""

►
►

TritpllcNM J e('h .. tUl'J
...,.,_
Dtfftrffl4 floo, " - •
A uU.W..

INRTHLINE office located ,n lhe

Throu!t>o,cpen,nc:, tn worl,
Ing with the

Conwn- and

lllskor's S..-. Jurgens knows
the tn,portance ol hor job
"Thee Isn't 1111,<>ody In that

~'":,:t:.':~!i

Vlsttor's Bta"eau to get inkirmefrom
and tt oltocts the

scs

..,... oonwnunlty.•

Memorial Medical BYilding.
48 29 Ave . North, St Cloud
(Behind Big Beor)
ONlce

~

Mon, W.c. Fn/9 a ,n -noCll'I
TUN. Thul7 pm -t..e.m

Blrthllne Inc. 253-4148

,.,..,.,,..,,..,~

FOl'fflel'ty 9ir1hngtll Inc:

in

mind Spac io us living arrangements . minu tes
from ca mpus. q uiet location. a ffo rdable
re nt a nd excellent amenities.

to

253---4848, anytime , or come to the

youth-oriented

The thud screen wtll focus on
for~ and art1st'lc f\lms wtuch

Where is Highpoint??

cl, story.

'There is a maritet outside of
the campus for !JOUPS wanting
oonferana Sp,sat, Jurgens said,
e:specla lly d uring summer
months, but she does not .,.
the ..-Mnlty dnctly ~
v.1th otha ronwnnon centers
and holes In Sc. Cloud, bocousc
the
market
ls
more

the luxury ol a la,ge screen,· sold
Cinema Arts manage, Andy
Bergs,trom

same a1 S4 for adults and $2 25

'°'

pus." Opou said 1n the c,._

"Soy for exomplo, •
in.dent !JOI.IP wants to haw or
schedule a worluhop In At
wood. Tho !JOUI) Int hos to go
thraq1 our a.n<nt schodullng
coordinator to make reserve_ , for II room, but then she
wtll uk the !JOUP requesting the
Sp,satoboutotha..-.whlch
we can't schedule or proYlcle •

"""°

·w e11 be abM? to offer the 1n
expensive poce of the video t.V1th

in

chuged t.Vlth hrst ckg-ee murder
un, !er a JU\••erule cour1 det!nquen
cy petition

ctw,c;lt. In OUf

This m•n~n•nt philooophy

b the new PoUHorl •»as olso el
visioned by Joe Opou, Atwood
Memorial Center dnctn, In an
Aprio 15 C/wonlcle story outlln·

to avoid anest and 1n1erfenng
\A.'lth a dead bcxty

Call or Slop in Today!

~
llJJ ROOiK¥rll R..S. S1tt1, 10
St Cloud , MN '6101

259-0063
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Editorials
New movie theater a
sign of area 's growth

I

-nitlll< THI", DR c o

1~':>T1NI; -n\ lr-l b
i,,o r-lE

The old-lime theata ls coming back to St. Cloud,
and now residents wil have over 14 ·· !hat's rl!j,t -14- major moY1es to choose from _

,oo

\\APPEi-i ED

HA'?

FAI'--

,o

WHAT''>

PER'.:>Or-11\ L-

l-11,£12-T'( . VH\'1 A"'1

To keep up with the !J"OWih of St. Cloud. Bob
and Dan Ro.s, ownon of Cinema Entatainment
Cap., have built a new mov!e theata, Parl<wood
8. ~ theata, scheduled to open Friday, will offer
eiglt different major moYles, along with the six offered at Crossroads Cinema.

b \J il-T'1'

ur-rTIL-

L

:L

~ :r' ,1 [)RUb F~I: z

The Ross ~ should be thnnked by everyone
for building this new theater, because St. Cloud Is
large enougi to support more entertainment opportunities. TI,ey are also bringing that old-ttme decor
back to St. Cloud. The workers will be dressed In
the same black and white uniforms of the old-ttmes ,
the walls will be lined with fluorescent colors and
neon lights, and a marquee w\D decorate the front
lobby.
The new style is good for St. Cloud, bringing
some change to the conserva~ve ways of Central
Minnesota Parents can watch new movies in a
theater that wtll remind them of their childhood. and
children can get a small taste of their parents' lives.

Technology key factor in incident

One of the concerns people have had about
Parkwood 8 Is its location being so far from SCS
Let's face It -- St Cloud does not revolve around
the SCS student. Studies done by the Ross' indicate
that SCS students are not the main customers al
either Cinema Arts or Crossroads Cinema. Most
students have a car, and ii they want to see a movie,
they w\D drive the extra dlstance.
SCS students should also thank the Ross' for
keeping Cinema Arts open. For $1 students will be
able to see mcNles such as 11-(ee Men and a Baby,"
that are only out on video.
Another concern of residents Is having the same
people own all of the movie theaters In town. This
has the potential to be a problem, but the Ros s' are
handling It well. The ticket prices wUI remain at $4,
which could easUy have been raised.
The only bad part of this ownership ts that St.
Cloud will have two men deciding what mcNles people can see. If they decide a mov!e Is to controver·
sial for their theater, there ,s noone else to !jve people the chance to see it .

Beginning Friday, St. Cloud resident s wUI have
the chance to view nearly every major movie
available So the next time someone thinks there
nothing to do, consider checking out the new

L---~--------------l,i.:!ater

Chronicle

Last year's incident with
the USS Stark underlines
this philosophy. Because
the Stark's commander fail.
ed to protect his ship from
the same sort of attack that
llliglt have occured In Sunday's situation, the Reagan
Administration Iss ued
tough new orders to preHowever, In order to vent Iran or other forces In
even begin to comprehend the Gulf from damaging
this tragedy. those looking U.S . warships on patrol.
for answers should first
Ths new policy, requir
c onsider the role of
technolog,, In causing what Ing commanders to act
President Reagan calls an almost Instantly to a varie"understandable accident.• ty of technological threats,
Including missiles, mines
The only way to "unders- and lranlan gunboats, plac
tand" what hit Fli!j,t 655 is ed a heavy burden of trust
to examine the Impact of In technology. No longer
tec hnology on world able to use the established
events, espectally events In methods of engagement rethe Persian ~ulf, where quiring visual contact, U.S .
geography, pollttcs and commanders began to
modem weapons have walk a thin line, as a dectmixed together to create sioo to shoot became more
hair -trigger situations re- o f a dilemma requiring a
quiring split-second dect- quick -draw mentality.
slons by commanders

Sunday's events ,n the
Persian Gulf involving a
U.S . guided missile cruiser
and an Iran Air passenger
Jet may go Into the history
books as one of the most
tragic of encounters, an
"accident that never should
have occured."

__
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Sunday, this thin line
e,,aporated , as a cMllan
airliner, not a mUitary jet,
was · shot dov.m m error.
One
of
the
most
sophistica ted electronic
warships In the U.S . Navy
produced a computer con·
cluston that lead Its captain
to believe he was about to
come under attack.

In thls conclusion the
danger of what happend
Sunday becomes more ap·
parent. The shooting down
of Fli!j,t 655 provides a
chilling example of how
modern warfare and
tec hnology can team
together to pre.duce the
ultimate In unwanted
results-the deaths of 290
cMltan passengers on a

commercial airliner.
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Opinions
Water pigs lurk in lush lawns ignoring drought
-•on

by Dllvo
Mal Managl"lj Edtto,
A new species al animal b
becoming the target of
neighborhood
jeers
and
pedostrlan leen due to the
dowstalklg Cm.q,t al '88-lhe
water p6g.

to spot these
aeatures and their ever-so-lush
habttats. All one has to do ls
look for an oesb In the desert al
the South Side 10 <lsco,er ......
these aquatic ,wine lurli

combamg the

serious

'""'9>1

which now exists .
With the rat al the South

Side quid<ly bec:ormg bloachod
white and bone-d.-y, these p1g, i...... the ~ o l -ptu
pens each -,Ing to snobbl,hly
llqukt l"IIOUrCa upon
lawns, Slopping only to

rain OU"

-

their upnmed snoots In·
to the stream of water to satisfy
thel, seltlsh lhnt

It's easy

,how

While the majority ol South

To catdt one ol these wa.ste-s
of water , one musl be: wt.lkog to
waU until darkness falls Water
p6gs are a nocturnal bunch, not

SkSe residents haw YOU"ltarUy
let their yard, and ga,den,

because lo!;c: dictates watering
Is best done at n~I . but

wither ..-lder the bllst,mg""'"'
a sptrlt of goodwUI and water
conservation. some residents do
not feel so obliged

doing their and dirty work
during the day

because they fear being caug,I
?X~~tvAmadt~

RESIDING WITHIN!"
'There 1s. hou,,ever, a simple

For reasons of obvious
sdfishness these loppe,s of the
city's pree1ous hqud somehow
have the mistaken notion that
they Me pnvileged dlizen5 and
thus do not feel 1he need to }Oin
ranks ,.,..;th the rest of the city In

soiullon that could help pound
some Commcwl sense into these

holier than thou residents
After a water ptg habitat has

been identtfied. a ia,ye Sig,
shoukt be driven into their

=.

~~

1: :
k,og
needed to wade tlvoug, the
lhk:k vegetation

I suggest 1hose \Nho wish 10
follow my adv\ce use a raUroad
Any fear of repfisal for such
beam cu a stake so that the vandalism shouk1 be tempered
stgn's intent leaves a large 1m W1th the fact these swine \4'0Ukj
pressk>n on the senslblhttes of no1 have the guts 10 call the
the aquatic swme Also. I sug pohce fa it would be admitting
ges t those plaang sig,.s oo these to a,11 1ha1 good dttzenship is not

their strong point
AD SMCMm aside. If St Ooud
Is to make It throtq\ th1!i
drought with the sm alle st
amounl of di.scomfon for all.
then ewryone: mus! do thett
port

Anyone for a pig ,oast?

Iranian airliner incident result of U.S. oil need
by Terry W. Boevera

aboard the atrcroft were rer::oYered by lranL111n resc'-"!
crah

"The USS \/incennn,, is a ~ missile cruiser arm
ed to the teeth with some of the most sophisticated
v,,eaponry ond hardware the American taxpayers can

The Incident

IS

the sixth \.l,IOl'SI corrvneraal

air

disaster

in history

pay for

lnd\O, Syria, Libya, Paldslon . China and France have

fV)t 655 was an Iran Air ,edlner. an Am w;de condemned the U S outrtgu for its actions In the Ind
bodied Airbus canytng 290 passengers on a Aicjlt from dent Iranian sources are calling our actions
Bandar Abbas , lran to Dubai in the United ATab "premeditated, co&d·bkxx:&ed murder " Iran vou,,s to
Ernerttes

retaliate

fV)t 655 was shot cfoNn by the Vinceines In the
Strait al Hormuz at I 54 a m . C...tral D"llil!j,1 Tune.
July 3, 19118
Capt Wllltam Roger, m;s the comnandlng office
of the Vtncennes Sunday momlng found ht, _,..,e1
under attack by ttvee Iranian ~ speedboats
T \NO of the boats were sunk in the encounter and the
third damaged Shortly the,eaher radar a'-<f the
Vn:a'lf'lel tracked an aircraft dosi'lg fast al bN altitude

TI-.ose are the facts
Pte:sklmt Reagan has wet the incident was a "terrt
ble human tragedy • That Is a fact

Reagan has also said the incident was •an underslan
dable accident •
I wish I.UC could say the same about his admimstra
tlon That ls an opinkJn Here are some more

Rogers issued sew,, warnings to the airaak to idenIf !,OJ thc,ustlt the Fourth of Juty \.YNkend was hot ,
lify itself or change course. Fcu of these warnings were Watt until the lnevttable wond reaction to this comes
oo,,ftrmed by • nearby Italian ship Rog..-, recclwd no down. I ,._,, kNping all Ions turned on low because
response from the aircraft . whk:.h continued on Its they are bound lo be hit by some offensive substance

coune
In the performance al his duty lo protect his aah and

=~~~~~~s~:::::
thaf
both al which hit the airaah Las

i>alf the bodte,

I learned about the lnddont Monday """""9, rorucally
aher watching videotapes al Platoon and Full Metal
Jack"' I had planned lo go watch the ftrewori< s display
after catching the ni!j,t)y new!» After the news . I didn't
feel much like celeb<attng thoo.,g, I ju,t suddenly didn't

fee all that proud lo be an American
Lots al polttldans are going lo be throwing blame fo,
the Incident around Rogers wtll be commended for his
actions. for perfonmg his duty and aerctslng prude,,1
judg,mont In hu dadston 10 fire on the mra-alt You can't
re.ally blame him In his position, anyone ,.,..;th a will to
11w would have done the same. I ccnatnly would have

°'"'

We can always blame Reagon for putting
ships
In the p......, Gulf In the fint place. But we .-1 to look
•• why he put our ship, there In the Int place They
were put then- lo protect the ,hipping lanes to Insure
the steady flew ol an ...-.,ortant stral,glc res<>JOe. They
were there so we couk:I haw 061. so we could drtw l.)W'
can and fly ou, planes and motor our boots around the
country and en;oy our ever Important -'5Ln ttme In the
comfort we haw become ac:cus1omed to.

So when the offenslw substance starU IO como down
heavy oo us, don't be 10 quk:k to blame the president
We put htm there He was ~ what we mandated
If yoo really .-1 somobody IO blame. ju,I look In the
rearvlew mnor at ycu car as you

it

You can bet the rest of the world

AAMW
IIHO

W'fT1l

[)(Tflll'IINll'T,01,/

TOP - NOTT.II

T~

<,AADCN

""'0f'l't

Editor'• note : Terry W. Boevera le

■
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break 1hr speed llmit

Don't try to tell me that ...,.·re just trying 10 procect
ou, hoedom We're ~ttng for vacations and aboordtlorw,g and rncrowave ""'""· .-d don1 ever lorget
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Chronicle

The All New "Suites" Are Here

Where is Highpoint??
Call Preferred Property Services Inc .
to find out 259 -0063

~

A/Ive on the Mall!

Wednesdays, 11 - 1 p.m.
July 6 - Classical Guitarist,
Paul Storms
July 13 - Keyboard,
Dan Chouinard

FIims
All showings 7 p.m.
Atwood Uttle Theatre
July 6 - Blade Runner
July 11 & 12 - Jaws
Lemonade Concert & Art Fair!
Featuring the Minnesota OrchHtra
O~•r 175 artists and craft persona
beginning at 11 a.m.
Kunga/~ •• Accord/an Club with 37
Swedish Dancers, 4:30 p.m.
Stop by Room 222, Atwood Memorial
Center or call 255-2205-'or more
Information about upcoming programs
or getting /,wo/~ed with UPS.

(5)
Fund/nfil by Student ActJvlty FM Oo11Ms..

•
•
•
•

3 Excelknt locations near Um pus
One mcred1bk low price includes all u1ili11n and basic cable
Each Suite is equipped with your own mw:rowave, sink and refri,crator
Renting mdivKtually. you do nol need a group

We arc now renting thCK for Fall

Call today or bcltcr yet - 1:top In!

W9doNdlly, July I , 1NIIICS 0vonldit

-

c:::::::::::=i

Chronicle Classifieds

Housing

~

new ai:ic• 253-6flOe

OLD and

NON-Tradillionlllat~ltudanl'?
WWIC lo be doN 10 cemp.11 , DIA noc
~--?~Pol,MApta . . kw
)'01.11 Ntow to, ta1--ca1 a, atop Int

Pn:lpe,ty SenttcN, Inc

Ing, laundry, pnval■ room eunvne,
andtall 251-4e015, 2'53--I042

~thel'llgtloc:.tofhcJue..
inglW~l'OOfflS~

10 campus • • IIYailsib6e to, ,. .
l136-11Mlmo, UllilliNinduded Sl.ffl.
,,_ eleo evallatN. M6-M Panung
252.g103

250-0003

~--·-

HAUNIIECK Apts now renting
lal.fJl!l !t1f'OU111 IPW9'II ~ room

1n,....,,~~~",:tt=:
liNN, call258-0ln

WOIIDI 10 .,_. fl.lmilhsd _,. doN
10 SCS M C I ~ F,_ pa,tdng
UUlftlN paid 2S1-4«>&

SAFFRON Suitea on 5th A,,.., ar. ar•
r1Ying fror tall! Al utllltiN and bulc
cable paid! Your own private suite.
equipped wilt'I ~
- micro, and
MnR Easy walRlng dlstanc. 10
downlown Of c.mpua.. ~ op,eNngll
left kw llll-nurry--cel kW:tay P'reitsir·
Nd Property s.r...., 1nc. 25e-OOl3.
CM.KLEAf'K>aks ■ AptsMY'I ...

mrtdiata openingll frof 1~

pea«- In

1haritd

start

Price,

apt

at

n'.llALU 10 .,_. HN paid, part.-

111 ~ Clm■ 10~on
bullnt, loll of pnlng. lnCluoN "-partdng R4o.,o.
■cl ■IJfflfflel' , _ CaM 10 mel,,t, ........,_
!Mr and tall r■-,v11tions today at

lng. llundry.

253-,4,422P1MMINYesmMMQ11f

ONE bdrm apt•

large. clean ,

~ ...mwat tall. pe,ting
CllfflC)US 251-8411 o, 253-0810

,_

. . .. ga,mge and

~and.,...,.., f"CIOfflS.

speao1,,aCIN,'lunlts253-t(),&2

IUlalElil and tall

1,bdtm ~

Clcm

10 ~ and

campus Laundry.
off---periong~ 253-13:20
Joe Of Ka,~

thef91sno.,...,.,
WOMEN: to, WI. 5 ■w9N left, n■w
apt btdigs, 2 blocu from SCS Dw.
mlero, priytit■ bdrms, parttlng c.,t

-

'""""""

Oonln

dey

S I ~. n■w apanments.
t'louMS, .. doN, many ~

FEMALE

CARETAKER tor 10 uri1: ■pl buikllng.
muatklnafficiencyapt ~ p d

U NfY£RSITY Pllf1{ P\ace row ,..,c;ng
to, sunwner and IIMI GtNI , cioN W\
local.on Micro dW, 2-full bethli and
pnve1e bdrms Call now 258-0109.

251 -1114

1111 tor tall Wherll1 The ~
FIMl'R,digeA,pts Juat...,.awey

==-==-ca:-~~~

-

JUSTwt'l■ll~ 'yebeel'llooaingtor

priYeta 9Uil• All utMltiN pe,d, trN

bate:caible Ek:hsuHeoome■ c:,om.
plat■ witt, 'fOUt own rnecro. link. and
r■frigef ■IOf Wlt!wt walking ddtanc■
to campus, downtown end ~

n.enoeM0f9n-wethenM¥Nltor
laN MIMSullea C,eMo, ..optnto.
PrttelT■cl Pn:,ptrty s.rw:.. Inc
250-0003

-·-

CaMIOdayal

GREAT deell kw summet" and you
can Uy on fror !all CaM ,\pertm«!I

pll11frorlal, 4-tldfffluMS . grNlloc.-

,.... Cal

Of

Re■utll

ple•frorlall Jand4-tldrmU1"1111 car ports ~r■gn , e11uftenl IOc:atlOtl. el

~

Sci,ec0.11 2 bOrm ape 1n

, indMduals Many
■'lall Sept 1

■ •tr es

2SJ-1m

ONl Y e 1ew opeo,ng1 l■ fl lior summ■r
end !ell, • th■ one and Of'.WYBridg■Yiew South Apt1 Acfoei the
. , _ lfOm Halenbecil Hal Hun'y-

cel or llq:l 1t110d■y1 ~
ty SetVICft Inc 259-0083

P'rui:--

SECLUDED pnvacy Is youn et th■
new Htof'1,pon Apia Your ctoce of 3
and dlffetent floor
pew,. HNI pa,d. tree pa,•,ng and
Preferr■d

Prop■,t y

S,ervic,ea

- ____
---·
-·-- .......
1 \DO~a--~
251-1815 258-1048

ENJOY th■ ralll1ong • ~ 1Nl
Clnnemof'IAldgahaalDoftlr ,..._tw

OPENING tall qua,tw lirlQlle l'OOfflS

tall F,.. ~ pald--Mndow
~andmortif~,aut"apl
nowtorlalll~Prcpe,1yS.,..

HOUSINQ to,women,.Mldtoca,npua. AU rac11Y ■ , Ofderty, well•
fflliruin■d No - - . no lfflOklng

...... F ~. ainglaia.cb.tilea
v.,., , - - -, 252.. 103

WUIAIIS P ~

'10W r.nting

...

wic.-, lne 25l-(JOl3
~

411,tlh ...... S

~

~..............,

F A D ~ prald-doN 10

~~,..:r:-...~

...-Uff ~IUfl'WNtand
lalo.k:s ......... bclrm■. -■cun-

ta1.Caloratoplntocley!~
PnJpa,1y SrrAcea. lnC -..ooe3"

lllllt lncludld, .,,.., oo,wenlar1I . .
tioft.211-401'0or211 -1281.,_Spn

Goro-ou•

_.............

-r--r-r:•
~:.,--,.;.:,;,:..,i:

Lost/Found

flEHT1HO now fror IU'1'WNI' and tellhou■ea .

2 -bdrm •Pl , 1 block SOUll'I o l

~ or ■har.:t bdrm ■ , euitn,
studio apt•. lownhomN and moral
O...iaecalo,-.:,pr, ~ P n >
ptrty SetYicN. lnc 2233 FlooNYe,tl
Road, &Ml ■ 10 SI Doud ~

~"=:::
.........,
Call Aicll

258-87'9&

SUPERB

corn ■,

rnlnlA•

trom

0t

252-2000

loc ■ Uo n - 1us1

campu■ t Two

vneque

noor ptao■ MK:ml, ows and morei
HNI pa,d! Al al Otympc AC4•- werv
and tall rents

competiUY■ summer
Ca J loday-Pr■twr■cl

1arv-

Yanety ol apes, 1n-

lo■I (sigt,I) II
P'M■ecal256-3 124 , 2!J8.8071
mNMQ■ tor Mary. lhanksl

l.fJIY bunn+ea

lound

lNve

Personals

TNE Sludeni houllnljJ ape special1II
Haffllllon Prgperty Mgmt Info on 12
new 101c:at10n1 CAIi 100.y 251 145,5

CASH lor c r1ma IIPS
anonymous

Cnm■ IIIJt)p■t'S

R ■ metn

255-1301

or 1-100-256-130 1

Property Ser

HOUSE/Dup6■ 11--cioN

to campusCom

s.,.

IEAUTIA..ll rn..- ~ r---.
$1(yttghl lrenctt doors, larU- lancJ.

TY'1friKl: WOrcJ

proc.■or

l«\er ~

ly =-p11n1•r
A-tt__,eetc...
n__
tl__
o_
n-== ~
r•1um as.
Sa111tac11on
gua,antNd! Cd D\W 25 I -4999
""
Tr ■ nsg,1tHng ,

t rie .. ,

newo,mp6CN~lsnow~b

THE C:::...C On 12ltl ..... 10U!

apt•

KroM

lrOlft

~~~~

=--'~ c-::--is:=

COl.LEGIA T£ V,ew Apls now renting
tor IOfflmet and laU Two t,drm Un!IS
Summer/1235 Fal/S 150 MaiorTun ol
4 paoo6■,luni1 Call R ici,, 2!J8.87'9&

IPAaOVS 2 ~ ,c:u- acna lrom
Soufhelcte Part. Tutalulty ~
with a. cabH'letl end w■M coYenngS
Fd rent, U low a1 $1 50/p■non-1
the Rugby I Pia• Preferred Property
~ 1nc 259-0063
1 125/mol A..... lable laH
ut..._tnciud--

non-■molong

off-lltree1 partunv b6octl Off cam,
pus, doubl■ rooms Call 263-17'01 or

224\\ . .V'llflth AY9. S ., SI . Cloud
t52◄NIJ

One month unlimited tanning

$30
Summer membership special

$45

252.n11
Cl.OSE l o ~ a n d
~ .,,._M & M Apia N¥e

,AU

Property

s.r...tc.,

Inc

kw man 1125 ww:::tuda■ ..
ut111t ..■ Ouel 1ty housing near

• Toning, weight loss, power lifting
and body building
Hours: Mon . • Fri 7a m · 10 p .n,
Sat 9 a.m. • 6 p.m.
Sun Noon · 4 p.m. 252-4949

CAMPUS PLACE APARTMENTS
Now renting for Fall 1'988
Private bedrooms
Four locations
Summer rat••
1111 prfv1t1

111.C.O _
_
8-Jllul
- - -_
- ...-i.
cww a_...

. . . . . . ~lor......,...and

'ficaa.lrle. 29.QOl3

IIM.l 10 ■IWe .._, hMl PMS. pn..-

....

, ·i!

TYPING on WOf'd proceuo, call Pam

rQClfM , hMI, AC., micro, dw , -=urtty
~GerllQlls.,.._.2!i2-4lttl.

~~~

ITOP__., n o ~ - - - ell II- the . . . . . I n ~

HOT tub rwuts Gene,el Rental
Center can 251-e320

251-1456

.,.,., c::o,npelillloN ,.,,.._ 11.dl l#1Nf

ly-.---.-·

For Sale
1NI Plymouth Valter,I, e good runnett Call 0..... o, Tim, 2&3-0379 after
5PM

Al'T tor rent , ck>M 10 campus

COLl.lGIA TE V..W Apts, 1 delulle .

Preferl'■d

. bDlll■nt loc...::in -.141

o.rr_,

S

and ■le

190

sum~r utd lall-<:all loday-

Nmt-

4-0drmapts ■llon>(MC■I......._

aY ■

......_OIC,IOundr/.5l
HNI
()penwlg $epl
pd 253-1320

- 0..-.rdudie

worll~--;,:i.r::

~

Fedrer11111■c

lOOICINQ tor ur-.qu■ apts7 W• ha,,..
II .. • The CMlti■ C1oM ID campus,
,,.., ~ , . , . . tor UTWl"l9I" and
!al Cellodeytormoretnto ~
1".:t Property~- Inc 258-00l3
sumn-.r and tall Mic,o, dw h'N
par1tlng Callnow259-8201 . 8otl

':" =~''=t=~~::

~ ~
~ Inc
~

324 , 71h

a

■cl ,

IIALE. roorna eummer . tall

competlll••

Eut

- - - ....., ~

,,.., " ~ cal Alea. 258-47'9&

ldNI 1ocac1on

N EW 4 bdrm apts

WOMEN

250-0003

Of

-

QUarter

251-4805

fror)'OIJ~Calll~
Pnlper1y Seirw:iea. Inc 258-0083

NIE.ED a room tor eummw1 Ntow

lool{-Campu■

pai,d, " " b-6c catJ6I; and morel
~ Property Serw,ea, Inc

llhar■cl room1

M cool t,y th■ poo11 Sout1-d■ Pa,k
Apts w■ tuc"-0 ltllO ttw hlhidie neltl
10 par1t and pool FIN pa,1ung. mecro
dw , gaqgN. PtMt Is PM1 A ~

' ; : ~ I s , ~ 1 0.

===-~.=:.:.
TAKI a ~

~175,lmol 1190 lndud■■

Employment
AUIDEHTrneNQ■fnNd■cllor~

OOYEJtNIIEJfT ,ot,e 1 18.040 10
$5'1.~
Howntnng 'IOUIWN
1.ao&-e87«x:JOE.xl ~ liorcunwnl

251 -181 4.auoGET
elUdenl houlllng Rooms ltllrting
l 125mto Cell Apt Flnd■rw; 2!5IM(M(l

FOIAUS 10 IMl'a 3 bdrm ape hMt
pd paB.,ng. laundty pnvata and

~ btogs

251-8284

FIIIEE, lul&euy Letushetp)'OIJ
llnct your new ap1 Stuct.m Apt
SNrch 251 -1456 W~ys 7 • m
to8pm S■ilurdaysl0am to2pm

c.,n.

I Fw'll with u■1

FOfllOl!T the ~

Mlc:ro, dw. 2-U bathe. priwlle bdrma,
laundry on Mcf'I floor Ca• IOday
252-2291, J■ft

pi.-~

tumrne, - ,ndMdval . . . .

UNl'YERIITY W• on 7)f'I Ntow c:,om.

1.otl, atto,da,bt■
PM 253,,()110.

--=•

. . .,.... rai. . Preferred Pn)pefTy
VION, lnc 251-()()83

IIIU9T

~:-fflOI'~

lmmediaaely, I open AuglAI 1

UNIVEfllfTY Pa.c. on 9ltl, new c;om.

Ql-■c"-99'11nearSCSU ~fror30t

L.aundry251 .... 1lo,2S3-0810

'8IALE Houlling, 2 bdrm apes: I
optl'\

S3!50fmo , utititlN paid aa..1D
dOwnlOwn and c:olag,■ 1100 ~

WALNUT Knol N now rWibr,Q lo,..,...
merandlal ~
. ctoee, N"IIOcation

'tion, lnc259-0063

O NE Ddrm aptl b' ..111t>Mi laM L.atU- ,
..., new sing6■ rooms

AYAILAILE
summNltall
~~IO~Summer ,_.. ""'Y ChMp1 Fall rain

non-emoker cal 253-7'975 ~

hOuWlg cioN 10
CMIP'IIS UblitiN paid, micro, laundry
tr-■ partting 251-4070 or 251 -1268

lon:Mbl■ re1es Cd RMull:s P M
253-0910. 251-8214, or 251 -9418

carp■,t ■cl .

ID .,_. 2

bdrm ■plT...,... sauna,~
On■ mil■ from campus Aug I , '88'.

C===:J -

256-0620 eft■r 5 30 PM

elud■nf

C. Of stop 1., today!
Propeny S.W:.. Inc

arn■nttie■ !
~■cl

went■cl

l1JO roommate

c.oboms ~IKMM or 1-345-2317

'low renting /or loll ot 11188

Call 253-3688

sea ChrontdialWednNday. July e, 1Na

Arriving For Fall

Can,pus
East
CAM P US fAS I olfer, d1, t1ncti, c li,ing.
suburb location and com pct1 ti, e rent,!
*Garage, available
• Dilfercnt lloor plan,
• Hea t and basic ca ble included in your rent
•Microwaves and di,h-.. a,her,
These are only a Jew
of the amenities

The Red Carpet Restaurant offers a
cool change to summer eating seven
nights a week. The Red Carpet
Restaurant features gourmet burgera,
homemade pizza, ~rllled
sandwiches, and much morel The
Red Carpet Restaurant we/comea all ages.

I or mu rc 1nfo rm.. 11u n
( •II o r 'llop 1n tod a}

~D

~

Where is Highpoint??

22 B Roosevelt Road , Suuc 10
~t

Cloud . M~ S6WI

Call Preferred Property Services Inc .
to find out 259-0063 .

259-0063

,. .. -..........
Quality ad space

, 255-3943
Upperclassman
Tired of student buildings?
I

You've worked hard ...
you deserve the best.
"Brookside on the Eastslde"
Efficiency 1, 2, & 3 bedroom apartments

For viewing call
Marie at

259-4534
Barclay Property Manageme t
130 Park Ave. South
St. C1oud, MN 56301
251H>536/259-0523

• - •A AA
BrookSI"d E.?-=;
on the Eastside

